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SNCS 0F? TH'E A'NGEMS.

'îim. shepherds watelied tlîeir flocks by
night,

Ail seatcd on tîe'ground:;
Thoieaigel *of the Lord caille down,

Andiglory shîine nirotnd.

Fcar not," said lie,-for inig;hîti dre-ad
[lad seizcd their troubied îîind,-

"Olad tiding of great jov 1 hring,
'POn you and ail mnankind.

"To vou in 1)avid's town this day,
Is born of 1)avid's Une

Tite Saviour %v'ho is Christ the Lord,
And this shall ho the sicin:

*'Tite heavcnly liabe you there -,hall find
l'O humni view dîsplavecl

Ail ineanly wrappie( in '%%watliing.lnud(l
.And in ia manger laid

TIhus spake the somaph. and forthw'ith
1ppieared a shinling throng

E fagl.praiqing Ond,wlinî thuq;
Adrseltheir joyful son-:

Ail glory hoe to (1,0d ou lughl.
And< oin the eath hbe)ec<

bmo-illenceforth front heaveii to men
liegliî anîd miever cease

WIIAT1 POLL SAIT).

A .%lA\ who owned a parrot tzaughlt it to
sasv'lîore's no dout abot iL" Oie dzay
the owner rcsolved to seli his bird, ani for
this purposo ho toolk it to the îînarket-place.
. W'hn wVlll muiny bird 1 only- two p)otunds,"

lu' saidi. Apse.y iae il h p
pearance of the patrrût, sait], " loil. are i'ou
%vortlî so iichl f" lices lin (1o111)t about

i, adPoil. G.ratîtie(l b3' the littie creat-
tiiieos npparent intelligence, tlwr admnirer
paid the two pouulds eand took the birdi
hointe. -Soine days nfterward hie was standi-
inr lieur the cagLe. fialkingi to liislf aloud,

whcn lie said,
"what a fool I

Wa.4 to giVP tWO
-~~poundl; for that

bird'1 " «'i'leres
FLOOKS1 IY NIGII no doubt about it,"

crîcd 1,o1l.
It is just so withi soute persons. They

îîcvcr secin to have iny* mind of their own,
but aiwavs Ag-ree ivith the One~ tlîey hiappenl
to bc with. Very likely, too, they (lcn't
stick to their work tin'y botter than to
tieir- opinions. When on,; 1-,s-Qn is haif
learned Kate takes up) the next. aînd so
groe-s into the cla,%q without knowing either
of tlîem. John begins to colleet postage
staînps, gives thein up for coins, and Lheiî
switches off to mne(l. 'Pi'e best wvay is
to bc sure vou are righit, and thon go alîcad;
ior as the Book savs. "110H(M fast that whicit

JIETHLEREM.

BETHTLEHEBM.

-And tlxou, Bethlehem, in the 1su
.Juda, art not the least amnong the pi
of Jla. for out of thoe shall ra
Governor, that shall mie iny pecople Iç

TIIEitE caile a littie Child to earth,
Long ago;

And the angeis of God proclaimnoe
birth

lligh and low.

Out of the nighIt so cali iuid stil 1
Their sone %vas board,

For thcv knew t'htat the Child on lIt
hem's hili

Wis Chri.-it, flic Lord.

IN SUMMER TIllE.
]IV S. 1).

________________ "Ou. 1 want to take a peep at the,
tislies."

TIIE SIIEPHPIID DOC. "Stol), thon, and 1 wvill 1101(1 yoU."
Lulx and lier brother were taking a,

E; those parts of the country whero the in the woods. Site îvas a kind littie
people have largo flocks of sheep, they and wAs willillg to wait whilc h lI
always have a siiepherd dog ta tendl the down into the tiny brook.
llocks. And the do- is a great iîelp ta the "lOh, I sec soîne little fishes! " lie c
shephord. Ho alwayis kcops on thew~atch. -"Sec liow thcy scoot about. I guess
takes care that the animnal, go the right are plavîing t4ag." Z
way; auJ as soon ashle scsa sheep st..yin '' - UII." lie sai<l. as they walked on,
frot tlec hock, lie rushie- up and drives fît You S'pose the little tishies are glifd sua
back to its propor p)lace. lia, coule ?"-

Tite shiep soon tind that the dog is their thn i ga. sol sie ld."
friend, an(1 will obey luim even wv hon heY m.n tarltte bird. Iko
will not, listen ta the shopherd. "nte iad. e becaus 1 sino."

Soute years ago there wvas a large flock 1 'And thec bonas. They go huummingà
of sheop anmont, the inountains. One night ta tind honev in ail the pretty flower
sonie of the lamrbs got frighitened and ý.an '*Do you' believe the flo'vQrs are
away iii throe (iflbent directions. 0f to~
course tlîo poor shepherd coul not go .."Weil, I think they miust be,throe ways at once, so hie callcd blis dog they are so sweet. And becauso Ccdl
and started hini off' after One0 baud whil, tlîem. And the trocs and vines too.

ho wut aotlir ~how tlioy semx to smile in the su
lie lilunte( ail nighlt but couid uiot (nd y es; I thiink that everything tliat

tlin, and in tîme iuorning lie %vas so liungrv uko nutbehpp.
aud qiro' thant hoe inade up his mmnd to «0 Do0 yoti think Lulu 'vas right?
1hom1, wlîen hoe caille to tme shieop)-foil hol But of ail happy things, wvhat d
-aw a Ihock, oi lanibs and his dog guardiug think of a little brother anci siste
thotu, :înd lio fouind that flot a single laintb love cach other?
'vas îulissiug. but that the silart (log had 1 îîopc ail our hittie StUNiI.1
fouind ail three 4bonds and( broufflit tlieiii are onjoying the sumnier, with
back to tleîo Md. thouglits of the ilood Filier.


